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PRAYING ELEVEN GOES OOVN BEKORE CRIMSON STRATEC

10 TRIO FOR APPETITE fimzgEWB
..PA tua t. a

Z Keoloha nd Norman
T.,... . anu Al'"-'9a- swim

in! " y Hn,,u,he1 French wlm
in p ""ring ther recent visit
;-

- - "i established mark in an
cn wf ",,ort. .. . ,hat wl" (he Standardnil! if T .7 wn'o they Mop

...T Z " nina them the
t.minpionsnip of tho world.

"'eu' ln" c"nmand e bltock jveraoeiritea, three of them.
Z notel man. The waiter pro- -

; oemny thoUKht at thehotel i . sufficient for three per,.,. wWpeoplemil . j w allcl to have
Doth Kahanamoku and Keoloha were

vard .,h. lu,.h.;..; . ."T" ' " ' - abo Chnrcklll. the :" thCil Wn ",eiikAll II , , B .u-;r- u run mm reeuuna in lh rrlm.nn'. r.t From tt.nr. i ...... I I . ... . pie... eloquence of the rhun.hni l. . . ... - '
emind him In. Ifut iVJ. ... .u. . ""uul omra piayera met eonpl':.i, . r ri4"ca 10 convince the trio

iudtel who h.niirht , i, j XI' J.7.T 1 m,n. une teatro piayor In fro.it oi tr, f .. ,no steak, was meant for three.Vegetables, ham and eggs, cheese, fruit mm
lunowea in. turn while the

'imiKKiir moaned.
V"Why they drink beer, wild all their
Jneal,. M)d ,h, headwalter, horrl-IJ- d

at the hereby of not drinking wine
2r.J?'nner- - "And r,ht ' the midst
Of their meal thev ha,ri hi...

EATTLE THERMOMETER

demand flavoi;
Qualitij and.
Satisfaction.

Known everywhere Buy it
by the dozen for your home.

Anheuser-Busc-h

St. Lou is

IDAHO FARMS AND

RANGES PRODUCING

$140,000,000 WEALTH mm J -- 1

11
HOIKK, Idaho, Nov. 3. (A. P.)

Idaho's furmn and ranges are produc

of sweet chocolate."
AVhcn Informed that the men wetdiamplon swimmers of thu world rcg-Ul-

sea-lio- n the head Walter skid-
V'Soa-lion,,n- much, they are meat-eating- -

tigers." ,

i SEATTI.H, NovJ.(A. I'.) Scat- -

ing an annual wealth nf f 1 40,000,000. j

according to a report Icsupd trom the J XEV"ORK. Nov. 3. (A. P.) Th
nffice of Govt-i- or I). W. Davlx. The University of Nebranka football team
report was based on compilattons'ty ' lcfatc it IttrtRci-- s here Tuesday at thr
'.he elate, board of auricult'ire. ,Polo grounds, 28 to 0. The light Itut- -

Jtumiier crops wre reported this cers eleven was unable to stand the
year from all parts of the state. "Wheat line plunging of the Cornhuskers, who
orn, oats, hay and sugar be'it crops ;dd not use the expected open style

were reported rspec'ally large. 'play, but kept to straight football.
Nebraska started with a rush and

73 Tfmzm

lie thprmomelcra roBlctercd the cold-en- t

weather alnce last winter, earl
Monday, when, with the temperature
down to 34 above the flrnt of th
ncauiiii appeared accompanied by a
heavy fnwt. IVttle damaze to veae-table- a

naa reported, acrordinir to
George N. Snllfbury, mctcorologlNt.

NEW G0LDFIELDS ARE
; DISCOVERED IN RUSSIA

J.BEUUN. Nov. a, (A.T.)l-DIcov- .
of new goldriolda-- . tn differentPrt of Ituaala are reported' by a Gcr-(na- n

trade lnnra.1

Visitors cotdiaffy invued
to inspect out plant.

2.S
&J -

in .1 few' minutes of play had the bal
ion Ilutgers' one-yar- d line, where the;
held for downs. This was the onl

Itiine the New Jersey team was able ti

GRADUATE FROM TWO
COLLEGES HAS NEVER

r us

FFN FflfiTRAI I nAMF.h,,ld ,hc Plunging Nebraska backs.
Xe,ir4kil scored two touchdowns li

" Jthe second ciuurter. The first was bj

SKATTI.K. Wj)h., Nov. 3. t I.) .Hartley, who plowed through Uutgers
forwards from the five yard line. ThiHere's a man who has never seen a

CKAVK TIHXJI MWMKII
lX)NT)ON. Nov. J. (A. IM-r- A

craie for thinga Ik h seeniF
to be Imminent In England. Two
Span inn playa are running In Iondon
and Spanish alngers and dancer are In
great demand. Many . fashionable
women are wearing the blah Spanish
comb and one aeea tentative attempt
at tho mantilla, or niantllla effects.

'Jn Buchara (Afghan frontier) on
"p,,r, ' the A.nu-Dary- a

and a tributaries, rich placer-gol- d
depoalta are reported to have been

and further aucccawful pronpect-In- g

haa been made on the Safetl-Dar- -

and Tatcban. - --
,

Placer gold ha alao been rluicover.
UMUrt d"rl'-- t ln ,mnBln (luistern Siberia).

In aoveral other parta of Siberiaproapectora have lately fuund not only
Placer gold but rich gold bearing

Yotbal! game, or a man and girl danc "e oy cwanson, wn
Ing together. IPs name is Ben! Med- - l'ied 16 yards witn iiuiiacs s ior
hay Misra, and he has Just arrived here iward PaBS- m the third period Ttut- -

from India to studv Journalism at the urs s"wea new me ana maae teer.
University of Washington. i1 lo,"''5 through the Nebraska

, ne- - " the westerners tightened uBenl is a eraduuate of the UniversitAll the new faehlonable dnncea are sa'd Gillander & Burroughs . .
1

Distributors. Pendleton
fumble which star leiof Allahabad a:.d was also graduated, j "J recoveredto show distinct leanings toward Span- -

my mo reports. 'them down the field for their thlrc" 1lish Interpretation. from Channing college, I.ucknow.

".nil !w j n". i.ifujfPEAR SEEDLINGS GROW

IN CALIFORNIA VALLEY

LIKE IN MANCHURIA

t.U(uhdown. The score was made to'
'Moore, who plunged through the lint
from the three yard line.

Nebraska's .other touchdown wa'
made on a fluke when Swanson luck
lly taught Dale's pass after two Rut
r.ers players had touched the ball ii

the air. Day kicked each goal for Ne
QUALITY SERVICEI SANITATION

braska. A
SUSPECTED INCENDIARY-

-

fiRAKS VATT.RV f. x-- . 3. (A.
P.) The world's lar-e- M "k f

of a wild, g

variety found In Manchuria is located
on the I.mna Il ea ranch near Grass
Valley. The Voting trees art) from
seed brought directly from China and
immlit r about 100 000.

Three pomoloKical experts from tlje
IT. S. department f agriculture. Pro
fessors Allison. Wright and Kinsman,
recently Inspected tho stock and ap "Try It Out Yourself"

says the Good Judgemas $1.75 proved the experimental work.
The original trees, known as the

pyrns usiiriensls, are found growing
In the ane'ent burying ground of the

SKATTI-K- . Nov. 3 f.. IM Kir
believed Ity the au'horiUeu to be o
incendiary origin coiiscd damage es
timated at 80.(iOO in the plant of th(
'nternatouai company eight
miles front Renton, opposite Rainier
Beach. Seattle, today. In add tion t

j kings of the Munchurun Dynasty anil
it is only since the overthrow of thePER HUNDRED WHILE THE CAR LASTS

SEATTLE, Nov. 3. (A. P.i Ap,
pointmcnt of Alice R. Lyons, former-- y

employed in the customs office here.

the buildings 750 cords of flat wood
and thousands of feet of lumber wcr
destroyed.

lynasty that tho seed became avail-ibl-

The troct is said to be vast and
o bo grown to trees of immense sixe.

By grafting the commercial varle-ie- s
of pears upon this s'ock good re-

mits are expected to !o obtained.

as customs inspector, was announced'lanIiniiter?oVwinthr.8DUdS CT0W" ?

T

And you will find how
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the'
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-
bacco taste lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the
Rsal Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

yesterday by Roscoe Drumlieller,
for Washington. With the

of a woman in the inspec-or'- s

department, Mr. heller
his department proposed

naklng an effort to apprehend women
uspected of smuggling narcotics,

and other contraband into the
ountry at this port. .

TRAVELERS TO EUROPE
MUST TAKE ENOUGH COIN

TO ASSURE OWN RETURN
TENANTS, HELD if

NKW TURK. Nov. 3. (. P.- )-
Pendleton Trading Co.

. i'. ' Phone 455. . ..

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

The rent laws passed to safeguard th
Interests uf tenants at the recent ses

WASITINtSTON, Nov. 3. (A. P.)
TrnvHers bound for Kuniiie wore
varnt-- today by the state department
lo take 'with thwn eno.ugh niojiey to
Pay Iboir way back If they Intend to
return. The statement was prompted
l,y reports from consuls that Ameri-
cans w ho have gone to Europe to v'sit

slon of the New York sjate IcgUiaturi
XEEL IS LAID FOR

""NEW MODERN SHIP ,

AT TACOMA YARD
jwcre eclared unennutitulional in t

decision handed down yesterday b.'

Supreme Court Justice Henry T
their families frequently found them- - Hotchkiss. W-- B CTjT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
and appealed for as- -selves stranded

slstenee
j Justice Hotchgiss. ln rendering hi;
decision, which was against Mortimei
Osterwise. a tenant, named defendaiv
In ejection proceedings said the la

' T.as unconstitutional liecause "it de-

prives landlords front all remedy fot
of their property" and

!"it is discriminatory."

TACO.MA, Vah., Nov. 3. ( X. p..
The keI or tho first direct coninut

carpo .ships to be constructed in
shipyards was laid ypnterd;y at

the plant of the Todd drydock and
Construction,' Thp wwol which is u
be a $50"-to- n motor ship Is

huilt tor the Alaska Steamship
company and many officials of tht
line were present fr the occasion

DR. C. H. DAY
FliJsieiRn and Surgeon

Osteopath

Rooma II and tt Smlth-Crawfo- re

, Building. HvtnrdrtY -

SIMPLEX SUN BOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR
! AS GOOD AS IT LOOKSTj.ohon T4 Rata. t4-- h

" "
--'? Read This If Youi

r Kidneys Need Help

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

attach It to an; lamp nickel.
With tho Simple Wectrlo

Siinbowl Radiator you, can
have th rudlant' warmth

f th summer gun from any
lamp'vcokot. i

The Inverted conc-sliapt- d .
ictrlc heating element and Its

NKW YORK. Nov. 3. t A. P.) Dc
partinent of Justice agents today ar
rested Albert l'ullan of Primktyn oi
a charge of having sent a letter to tin
postmaster of New York threatening
lo kill the postmaster and blow up tlx
Woolwortb building "unless all politi-
cal and Industrial prisoners are
freed."

Ho Was hold In jr.000 bail. Agentt
of the department of just'oe said tbe
believed Putlun wrote the- letter In
hops of getting a job with the govern-
ment by "exposing" a fake plot.

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
"That's Dr. Kinft's New Dis-

covery, for Fifty Years
a" Cold-Breake- r" ;

TIME-TRIE-
for fifty years and

more popular than today.
Nothing I'"' the relief it gives from
stubborn old colds, afi.l
new ones, grippe and throat-torturin- g

coughs could have made Dr. Kittys
New Discory the standard remedy it
u today. No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for the
whole family, lias a convincing, heal-
ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all .druggists, 60 cents,
1M. 20 a bottle.

For colds andcoughs

Dr.Kins
New Discovery
The Results of Constipation
are sick headaches, biliousness, sallow .

bkin, waste matter in the intestinal
system. Correct this

condition by taking Dr. King's
Pills. Keel good every day. Keep
the svstem clean and virile. Same
oi l price, 25 cents. All druggists. ,

prompt I Won't Grip
D

Remember, as a youngster, how you stared
wild-eye-d into the windows of an attractive
bakeshop? Not only do the youngsters of today
do the same thing, but their mothers and fath-
ers likewise. '

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's high time you were doing so.

s

Pendl eton
generous sized reflector makes
:hls radiator not only the hot.
:est and most cheerful but also

the1 most economical of them
all. It takes no more current to

Men and women past JU yean ot
sue, snd even younger, who work
at confining, indoor occupations are
susceptible to weakened, inactive or
sluggish kidney; that fail to properly
cleanse and purify the blood. Symp-
toms of diseased kidneys are puffi-nes- a

under the eyes, sallow skin,
floating specks, dry mouth, bilious-
ness, nervousness, backache, rheu-
matic pains, awollen or stiff joints,
sore muscles. Many bed ridden
sufferers owe their condition to their
failure to take heed of the first warn-
ing of kidney trouble.

WANTS PEOPLE TO KNOW
"I ennot priia. your kidney pills enwiih

for th. wonderful beocht I hav derived
from their ut. for such whil. Fie.5.
publish tht. stit.ment r.s I wnt th.
of Rocky Mount snd err, wh.ro l knoy- - ot
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. A. G. WtU.,
R. F. D. S. Bos SO, Rocky Mount, N. C.

Foley Kidney Pills
invigorate, Mrenjlhcn snd heal In-

active, weak end diseased kidneys
snd bladder. They help toe kidneys
in their work of purifying the blood
stream snd crsting; out poisonous
waste. Clean blood makes possible
good cireuUHoa, healthy MTt-o- strong
keck, clekr bed. aetive brain, ound heert,
soUsiKtor, diaosttea and sstwt SwaUk.

operate than your electric Iron
or toaster, , 4 Wliiuiutii

J. L VAUGHAN

SALE OF TWO CONCRETE
,

'. STEAMERS ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. tA.
Sale of two concrete tank steamers the
Palo Alto und Perolla each of 7,500
tons, to the Lincoln Steamship Line of
New York for $780,000 and $765,000,
respectively, was announced Monday
by the shipping Itoard.

The steel cargo steamer V'aba of
7.825 tons, has been sold to the Char- -
t... ...,.,, ... K... ... V..rl.

A. C Eoeppen & Bros. n king Co.DaThe brag store That
Tost Bnet,I'liouu 139 08 JK. Court

fur iuit.g:; BiimM!!mmii;imwj!Mtiimi!
tfltmalluuMiMilMuilli


